
LARGE

PUBLIC SALE
ORCHARD, PACKING HOUSE A CAMP HOUSE

EQUIPMENT, FARM MACHINERY, GARAGE
EQUIPMENT, ANTIQUES, A HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

SATURDAY, MAY 13, 1972
At 9:00 A.M. Sharp

Located approx. 2 miles north of Fawn Grove along the
Fawn Grove-Gatcheville Rd. Approx. 10 miles north west of
the NormanWood Bridge, in Fawn Twp., York Co., Pa.

Large equipment, hydro-cooler, tracks, & tractorswill be sold at 12 noon.
Orchard Equipment & Form Machinery

Best Bio cyclone 500 gal. sprayer, V 8 Ford motor (re-
built 1071); Bean Royal 35 gal. pump sprayer with 4 cyl.
continental engine & 500 gaL wood tank; heavy duty J.D.kilifer disc harrow; J.D. wire tie baler with loading chute;
3 Int. disc harrows; spring tooth harrow; lime spreader;
Lely fertilizer spreader onrubber on wheels; Homellte XL
12 chain saw; large assortment of step ladders & picking
ladders of all sizes; 10 x 38 tractor chains; John Bean
FMC ear worm self propelled sprayer; Bean spray gun;
David Bradley garden tractor w/cultivators; garden work-ers; grease guns; asst, of hand pruning tools; Int. 7 ft.
tractor mower; large asst, of new & used apple fc peach
picking bags; fork lift skids; tractor mounted saw & 30 in.
circular blade; J.D. 3 pt. hook 2-14” bottom plow; IHC
ensilage cutter, etc.

Trucks, Tractors, and Trailers
1985 stake body Dodge “500”; 1968 Chevrolet Vi ton

pickup (20,000 miles); 1938 Packard farm truck (complete
motor job 1970): 1024 Dodge farm truck (2 speed Iran*.,
9 speed forward): 1854 Ford farm truck; 1953 Ford farm
truck; 3 Model B J.D. tractors; D—2 catepillar; 15 ft.
wagon; 12 ft., 15 ft, 19 ft, 20 ft., & 21 ft., 2 wheel rubber
tire trailers; dual truck chains 8:25 x2O size; 3% HP mini
bike w/Tecumseh engine; rotary & reel type lawn mowers.

Comp House Equipment &

Electric Applionces
Army cuts & mattresses; single beds & mattresses; 5

gal. commercial vacuum sweeper; 80 gal. hot water heater;
5 electric refrigerators: electric circulating pump; 5 wash-
ing machines; gas-coal stove comb.; 5 gas stoves; 4 water
heaters; 2 burner hot plates: G.E. electric stove; 3 electric
fans; 30 cup automatic coffee maker; 4—% HP motors;
Hoover & Electrolux vacuum sweepers; electric irons; waf-
fle irons; toasters; electric blanket; jig saw; Craftsman
ortital sander; Sears saw; new skill super duty disc sander;
G.E. 12 cu. ft. deep freeze; Bendix ironer; 18 cu. ft deep
freeze; 12 night tables; Dixie cups & dispensers; ironing
board; 4 drawer steel filing cabinet; swivel office chair:
space heater with fan; oil line & drum; Royal standard
typewriter; TV set; 50 ft. copper tubing & fittings; floures-
cent lights; exhaust fan; 200 ft heavy copper wire; hair
curling iron; 2 new Remington Lecktronic shavers; Ig.
asst, of pots, pans, skillets, coffee pots, tea kettles, & flat-
ware; 15 blankets; 4 metal cabinets.

Pocking House Equipment &

Spray Motoriol
Clarksville lurdro-cooler, 10 ft. (250 boxes per hr.,

good cond.); 20 ft alum, belt conveyor (with forward &

reverse); Niagara chain link 4 section apple grader (belt
feed); Niagara roller type peach grader (3 sizes); Lobee
peach & apple brasher; Niagara peach & apple brasher;
hand turned apple grader; hand basket turner; electricbasket turner; 10—10 ft sections of roller conveyors; 150new % bu. baskets; (1500) bu. field crates; (40) 20 bu. bulk
bins; largeBostitch staple machine w/motor; Bostitch foot
operated staple machine: Bostitch hand staple machine;
% in., % in., & 9/16 in. Bostitch staples; (800) % bu. ex-
port tub baskets; box of rubber stamps; (1000) 4 lb. plas-
tic bags; Bostitch bag staples; % bu. cushions & liners;
crowning plates; 2 cable type chain tightners.

Spray materials: 80 lb. copper sulphate (Instant blue
stone); 1 gal. Phospbamidon; 4 bags Omite; 6 bags Guthion;
2 bags Captain; 11 bags Niagaratran; 9 bags Thiodan; (7) 2
oz. jars Niagara Stik; (4) 32 oz. Jars Millers Nu-Set; 3 gal.
“Tween” 20.

Garage Equipment & Misc. Items
Black—Hawk front & rear end hydraulic jack: floor

model heavy duty tiro changer; Delta triple duty electric
grinder & steel brush; Blitz heavy duty battery charger;
heavy bench vise: stationary air compressor w/% HP
motor; portable air compressor with % HP motor; new
H.KP. bolt cotters; Geiger floor creeper; valve spring
compressor & grinder; (2) 50 ft heavy duty copper ext.
cords; % in. electric driU St press; Binks paint spray gun;
battery tester; J.D. power takeoff air pump; (2) 8 ton
hydraulic jacks; gas cans; tap St die set; pipe wrenches;
hand pump for tank; Hercules english bicvc’e, lik-p new;bulk bin chains; 25 ft. chains; Ig. cement mixing tub; life
jacket; storm windows & doors; Myers dry well pump;

Elatform scales; Stihl chain saw; lot of new & used turn-
er, all sizes; lot galvanized pipe; heavy duty wagon jack;

100 ft. Vz in. steel cable; toboggan; wheel barrow; furnace;
TV antenna; sweat shirts; box of gloves; roll of wire; 20
gal. wooden keg; log hooka Sc chains.

Antiques & Household Goods
Refinished rope poster bed; oak table & 4 chairs; foot

pedal harness vise; 2 clothes trees; wooden rake; refinished
wash stand; 8 parlor stoves; old chest; marble top wash
stand; 3 in. plank maple meat bench; refinished; old school
text books: clock; Water crock; 1,5, &10 gal. crocks: 3’ x6’
marble slab; sausage grinder; lard press; hand made lard
press; 2 hole com shelter; seed cleaner; pr. of weight
scales; grain cradle; wagon jack; double & single trees;
dated 1872 buggy wheel rim wrench; blacksmith tools;
butchering tools; drying rack; round tables; picture
frames; tobacco spears St cutters; old locks Sc latches; shoe
last; wooden plane; hay rope; pulley*; hay fork; hay knife;
200 lb. blacksmith anvil; 1915 Fa. license plate; lots of jars;
old gun; brass sleigh bells; bottle capper; wood Venetian
blinds; chrome dinette ScA chairs; solid mahogany coffee
table: modem night table; 10 metal kitchen cabinets; kit-
chen tiidc fixtures, and many other items.
Terms: cash or approved check

Robert L Brown,
owner

Robert L. Sechrist, auctioneer Ph. 382-4379
JohnHope Anderson, clerk

Not responsible for accidents
Refreshment rights reserved

Clip This Ad & Keep

Reinhart Appointed
Auditor at First
National Bank,
Strasburg

Feeder Sale
Marshall. Virginia
Thursday, April 20

There were 1,040 head sold.
Steers

Choice and Fancy: 350-500
pounds 47.25-49.50; 505-700 42.00-
49.25; 705-800 36.00-41.00; 805-1,000
34.00-38.25.Larry D. Reinhart of Strasburg

has been appointedauditor of the
First NationalBank ofStrasburg,
it was announced recently by
Donald H. Hoffecker, executive
vice president.

Thepost is newlycreated and is
a consolidation of responsibilities
previously handled elsewhere in
the bank. Hoffecker said, “The
placing of all auditing duties in
one department has been made
necessary by the bank’s rapid
growth rate.” Reinhart’s duties
include the evaluation and
operation of internal controls and
the verification of customer bank
records.

Good: 350-500 pounds 48.50-
51.00; 505-700 39.50-48.25; 705-800
35.75- 805-1,000 34.50-37.25.

Medium: 350-500 pounds 47.00-
48.50; 505-700 37.50-47.00; 705-800
36.75- 805-1,000 33.75-34.00.

Common: 500-700 pounds 34.50;
805-1,000 32.75.

Short: 466-760 pounds 37.25-
41.50.

Heifers
Choice and Fancy: 375-500

pounds 37.75-38.75; 505-600 36.75-
42.25 ; 605-700 35.00-38.25.

Good: 350-500 pounds 35.25-

A native ofKirkwood, Reinhart
is a graduate of Solanco High
School and holds a bachelor’s
degree in business education
from Shippensburg State college

CHESTER PALMER

ESTATE SALE
SATURDAY, MAY 6 1972

at9:3OA.M.
51 ACRE FARM, EQUIP.,
ANTIQUES, H. H. GOODS

Located 6 miles north of Manheim, just south of Lebanon-
Lancaster Turnpike Interchange. Turn west offRte. 72 at the
Mt. Hope Mobile Homes along Cider Press Road.

51 ACRE FARM (APPROX.),
7 ROOM FRAME HOUSE,

enclosed porch, hot and cold water, bank barn, frontage
along mainroad. BN Farmall,F2O, NICE CLEAN ANTIQUES
AND H.H. GOODS. To view property from 12 to 5 by ap-
pointment, call 665-5581 or 665-5664.

Sale Order-Small tools, Farm Equipment, H.H. Goods.
Property at 2:00P.M.

SALE BY HELEN HOSSLER
J. D. Young, Atty. AND JAY PALMER,
C. H. Wolgemuth & H. Shaffner, Aucts. Exec.
Ph. 665-5664

PUBLIC SALE
OF ANTIQUES AND
HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

SATURDAY, MAY 6,1972
at 10A.M.

Located at 19 South Lime Street. Quarryville, Pa.

VIOLA DAMORE, ONLY ONE
OTHER KNOWN LIKE IT, CELLO

Old coins and currency, highboy, jelly cupboards,
secretary desk, cheese cutter, rocker, 2 rockers, 6
oak chairs, 2 ladderback chairs, 4 odd chairs, victrola
and records, 2 washstands, 3 wardrobes, 2 bureaus,
buffet and vanity, chest of drawers, expandable
daybed, iron crib and mattresses, 2 towel racks,
mirrors, pictures and picture frames, cloths tree,
Wheeler and Wilson sewing machine, Westinghouse
upright sweeper, Maytag wringer type washer, old
Smith-Corona typewriter, all kinds of old books, law
books, music, newspapers, magazines and old bottles,
dishes of all kinds, cooking utensils, silverware, crocks,
jugs, jars, some dated; planters, students lamp,
kerosene lamps, rail lamp, pewter tea pot, agate pewter
■coffeepot, old dolls, drapes, dress printed feed bags,
ticking, muslin, quilting patches, quilting tops,
blankets, pillows, throw rugs, some weaving and
pottery, clocks, many more items too numerous to
mention.

Not responsible for accidents day of sale
Refreshments by Wesley MethodistChurch

SALE BY
ARTHUR M. WIMER

LLOYD H. KREIDER, AUCTIONEER.

Lancaster Farming, Saturday. April 29,1972

40.00; 505-600 33.50-37.25; 605-700
32.00-32.75.

where he majored in accounting
and management. He is also a
member of the American In-
stitute of Banking.

He and his wife Margaret are
the parents of one child, Amy.

Medium: 300-500 pounds 34.50-
37.75; 505-600 33.50-34.50; 605-700
30.00.

Common: 500-600 pounds 29.25.
Short: 539-549 pounds 29.00-

29.50.

Winchester, Virginia
Friday, April 21

There were 1,997 head sold; all
cattle state graded and sold by
the hundredweight.

Steers
Choice and Fancy: 400-500

pounds 46.50-49.25; 505-600 44.50-
48.75; 605-700 40.00-44.75; 705-800
38.75- 805-1,000 33.50-38.75.

Good: 400-500 pounds 50.50-
51.00; 505-600 42.50-47.50; 605-700
38.75- 705-800 38.75-39.75;
805-1,000 34.50-39.00.

Medium: 400-500 pounds 45.75-
50.25; 505-600 45.25-46.50; 605-700
39.00-43.50; 705-800 35.00-36.75;
805-1,000 34.00-34.75.

Common: 400-500 pounds 40.00-
48.50; 605-700 38.00-38.25.

Short: 566-795 pounds 37.25-
42.75.

Heifers
Choice and Fancy: 400-500

pounds 36.50-38.25; 505-600 36.00-
38.75; 605-700 35.75-38.50; 705-800
35.75-36.00.

Good; 400-500 pounds 38.50-
40.00; 505-600 36.00-38.25; 605-700
32.75-36.25.

Medium; 400-500 pounds 36.50-
37.25; 505-600 34.50-34.75.

Common: 400-500 pounds 32.00.
Short: 510-569 pounds 34.00-

35.00.

Culpeper, Virginia
Thursday, April 20

There were 965 head sold.
Steers

Heifers

Potatoes
(Continued From Page 1)

GraybiU noted that an area
farmer had invested a great deal
of money in equipment to go into
the potato business but had
planted too many of the table
variety of potato for the market
to bear. Subsequently,he went out
of the potato business.

Moil Box Market

Choice and Fancy: 405-500
pounds 47.50-49.00; 505-600 41.00-
49.25; 605-700 39.75-42.75; 705-800
37.00- 805-1,000 35.00-38.25.

Good; 405-500 pounds 47.75-
48.00; 505-600 41.00-45.00; 605-700
40.00- 788 pounds 38.75; 805-
1,000 35.50-36.75.

Medium: 405-500 pounds 45.00-
46.25; 605-700 37.50-41.50.

Short: 517-809 pounds 35.25-
42.25.

Choice and Fancy: 405-500
pounds 36.75-38.75; 505-600 35.25-
36.25; 605-705 33.25-36.00.

Good: 405-500 pounds 35.50-
38.25; 505-600 34.50-35.25.

Medium: 300-500 pounds 27.00-
30.50.

Short: 425-557 pounds 30.00-
30.50.

“If I would have any advice for
a budding potato farmer it would
be not to start out in a big way.
Finda market and have a quality
product. A quality- product, I
think, is the key to the whole
business.”

And since J. Clair Graybill has
been growing potatoes suc-
cessfully for manyyears he must
have found the right key to
profitable potato growing.

For Sale - 1 AC two row corn
planter with herbicide box.
Young Brothers, Phone 717-548-
2462.

For Sale - Ford 2-row corn
planter with fertilizer and in-
secticide attachment, $175. Larry
M. Martin, Ephrata RD2, Phone
733-6098.
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